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DISARMAMENT

It's too early to hazard more than a
hope as to the outcome of the disarma-
ment conference. Unquestionably It
holds out great possibilities for tbe fu-
ture welfare of the world The United
States has taken the first big rtepit
has taken a magnificent stand for th
right Secretary of State Hughes has
pointed the way to lay down the
burden that fastened itself on the
Vorld when was young. Every
delegate to the conference knows in his
heart that disarmament, complete hnd
universal, is the salvation -- of hij coun-
try and the cure for most of the evils
that beset it

H now remains to be seen whether
these men can get together. One coun-
try, standing outside, can nullify the
lest of intentions on the part of the
est of the world. The delegate must

first realize that the United States is
sincere, and then each must impress
the others with its own rincerity.
There must be a settlement of dozens
e--f vexatious problems how may
Japan live and prosper and provide for
its overcrowded population; what of
China, of France, of Great Britain.
These problems must be threshed out,
and threshed out satisfactorily. There
must be good faith on the part of all
nations, and an abiding faith in the

incerity of all. The difficulties may
prove insurmountable.

Most of us want disarmament, if it
tan be accomplished rightly. Thank
heaven, most of the idealists are safely
out of the way. William J. Bryan,
vho would forgive ten billions of do-
llars in allied debts, sits with the re-
porters, and not with the delegates.
The world prohibition ' organization,
Which passed petitions in Alliance
calling for immediate disarmament on
the part of the United States ns on
"example" to the world, happily has
no vote in the proceedings.

The men who are sitting in this con-

ference are diplomatists, men trained
in framing international agreements.
History allows that treaties by men of
this stamp have Wn almost univer-
sally respected. Thus is the opportun-
ity of the centuries for the nations to
get together and save themselves end
benefit every living soul in the world,
except a few munition manufacturers
and men who live by the arts of war.
The future of the world is beinr set
tled in America now. We who have
suffered and will suffer from war may
do more than hope.

A COOD RESOLUTION.

Armistice day will be fittingly ob-

served in Alliance hereafter. This is
the word that conies from the Ameri-
can Legion, whose members are the
cnes chiefly concerned, and in this re-
solve they will have the support of
every citizen of the community. It
was a wonderfully big day back in
191S all of us recall our sensations
on the first Armistice day and it is
of too great significance to be lost, or
Vor?e, overlooked.

The public has waited for the
to take the lead. Armistice

day belongs peculiarly to men who
followed. the flag, and their families.
The have not been strong
on "public demonstrations since the
war. Public demonstrations mean that
they must wear the uniform and pa-

rade, and the members of the largest
army in the world got enough of that
when they were in the service. But
there is a coming a gradual change of
sentiment. The are be-

ginning to realize that the home peo-
ple don't look upon the wearing of the
uniform in the same light that they
have looked upon it since they doffed
the khaki and the blue for overalls and
civvies. They are beginning to under-
stand that every time they parade in
uniform, it brings back just a little
more of the spirit of the days when
the whole country was banded together
to beat the Hun the boys in the army
and navy doing their bit, and the men
who bought bonds and kept the home
f res burning doing their part to bring
a victorious end to the greatest strug
gle in the world' history.

Patriotism was never needed more
than right now. There are problems
in America today which are second
only to that problem three years ago
of making the world safe for demo-
cracy. We of this great republic are
too prone to forget Given the proper
Urge, we toss our hats aloft and give
lusty cheers, bat before long mo me thing

else comes along that need cheering,'
anl we forget There- - are some days
in the history of this country that
should never be forgotten if the nation'
deserves to live. Independence dav is
one of them. Armistice day is an- -'

other.
Both of these great days have been

'

cheapened. The Fourth of July has
degenerated into a carnival perform-
ance, with a little spread-eaglin- g, a
little waving of the flag, and huge
sales of circus tickets and great
draughts of red lemonade. Memorial
day alone has held its true significance,
and j et the observance of the day is
not what it should be.

Armistice day bid fair to become as
other national holidays. Its observ-
ance has been spasmodic, insufficient,
1 t T-- 1 M ...nurriea. racn or. us Has waited, a
little shame-face- d, perhaps, for others
to take the lead. It's such a new hol-
idaythere are no traditional per-
formances to follow. i

The United States government has
set the keynote. In the magnificent
burial service for an unknown soldier.
it has made the entire nation think of
the day, and think of it in the proper
terms. Here in Alliance there was no
demand for an Armistice day service.
A special memorial tribute to the
heroic dead of the world war brought
out a handful of and their
families, with a sprinkling of citizens
The attendance was much lighter than
at the average prayer-meetin- g, which
is acknowledged to be perhaps the
poorest attended of religious services.
But the day following, when reports
of the Washington observance came in,
Alliance realized the failure.

There are other years comine.
thank heaven, in which atonement and
amends can be made. The American
legion will take the lead in seeing to
it that Alliance observes this day.
completely and fittingly. There are not
so many national holidays but that one
other than Memorial day can be set
apart for serious purpose. The men
and women who three years ago thrill-
ed to every patriotic impulse have not
entirely forgotten. Daily pursuits and
cares have crowded some of these

I things out of the minds, but they can
be awakened.- -

"To you from failing hands we throw
The. torch; be yours to hold it high!
If ye break faith with us who die
We shall not sleep, though poppies
grow '

In Flanders Fields."

THE JAZZ WIFE

We've been hearing a lot about Mrs.
Samuel R. McKelvie lately. Only a

tfew short weeks ago we heard that
the kept a house of twenty-on- e rooms
in apple-pi- e order without the help of
maid or servants, only wilding out
the laundry. We hear that she has
written mov:e scenario.. .And now
we know that she makes speechs. The
newspapers tell us so, and have print-
ed some of them. A versatile wife

compliment Governor McKelvie. His
home life must be ever interesting.

Mr. McKelvie has spoken lately upon
"The Jazz Wife," and despite the sen- -

THE SPINAL COLUMN

The

GALL STONES .

Gall Stones are consolidated
bile, and are produced by exces-
sive heat in the region of the
liver and gall bladder.

For years the habit has been
to cut out gall stones. But to
what purpose? Heat caused
them to form. Is it possible to
rut out heat with a knife? Will
they not continue to form until
the CAUSE is removed? Oper-
ations for gall stones are use-
less except for temporary relief.
So U dosing with drugs. See
your Chiropractor. He knows
exactly how to locate the
CAUSE of your suffering and
how to REMOVE it quickly and
permanently.

Spinal adjustments will RE-
MOVE the CAUSE of gall
stones and NATURE will natur-
ally and easily get rid of the
stones already formed. Consul-

tation without charge or

DRS. JEFFREY & SMITH

Chiropractic Ilealth Service.

Over Harper's Dept.' Store,
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rational title, which must be due to
her movie scenario training, it's a good
talk. It probably didn't make nv
great hit with the women in the au-
dienceit was at the Country club cof-
fee room at Kansas City but it must
have interested them. The sentiments
are unusual, coming from the wife of
a governor, but Mrs. Mc. is an un-
usual woman.

"Every woman should work every
day with her hands," was one of the
startling statements from this woman
who doesn't have to. She pleaded for
more humanity in the home. less of
the tendency of women to look upon
their husbands as "human cash reg-- .
isters." She discussed the "jazz wife."!
Young husbands of today cannot in- -'

flate their incomes to meet the taste'
of "jazz wives" and as a consequence '

the divorce courts too often loom'
ahead. Somebody gets a divorce every
four minutes of the day or night in)
this country, she said, and America'
can provide enough divorces every
eleven days to satisfy England for a
year.. When she discusses the home1
and kindred topics, the governor's lady
"knows her stuff," but like Sam, she1
occasionally gets out of her depth. j

A number of other things do not'
exactly suit our governor's wife. The
schools are turning out a lot of "ne'er- -

s." Just think of it Mo-f-c- - 0 . .
school graduates are not able to aro
out and earn their living in the world
in competition with university men.
If they were completely equipped, why
have universities, we wonder. Again,
there is plenty of employment in the
United States, but men simply won't

uvniivi iuinnvie rtxeiveu a-

call just the other day from Gae-e-!

minttr f!v. I . . K. .1 u I

UH..vj , kuvjc uwiiuicu men were
neeled for possibly a week's work, and
he couldn't get enough laborers for
the fields. Of course, there has never
been a time when casual labor was
much sought after by men who want
ed, homes, but for the sake of argu-
ment a week, of cornhusking can be
called employment.

Oh, well!
But Mrs. McKelvie is hopeful, the

reporters say, and that ought to en-
courage the rest of us to stay on the
job and wait for better days.

THE ELECTIONS.

(Lincoln Star.)
One fact above all else stood out in

the state Ant niinirinnl lwHnna in
certain narta of th ennntv vncfr-l- a v
ine voter is Decoming an exceedingly ;

indenendpnt rventnrp. Tha mncl nin. !

ious result is to be noted in New York
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city where Mayor Hylan was ed

oy a piuramy or 4iM,uoo over his re-
publican opponent, Henry H. Curran.
The leading democratic newspapers of
New York, the Times and the World,
opposed I he of the Hearst --

Tammanv rnndidnfe. hut in f.,;t. r
this the independent Voters expressed'. I. 'II I - a . 1. . ''Imeir win anu reiurneu nyian to on ice.

In Cleveland an "independent-republican- "
defeated a republican candidate

for mayor while in democratic Louis-
ville, Kentucky, a republican defeated

us a visit see for

a democrat for the same office. Marv.
land and Virginia cemented anew their

to the democratic party,
much in contrast to the upheuvals ofthe last eleetinn Uhntki It ...- - i h jn pal ivinefficiency at Washington, or an in-
creased interest on the part of the pub-
lic, the fact remains that voters eachelection show a greater independence.
One thing is certain, the lack of strong
party leaders in either political party
has a great tendency to break downparty lines.

Uncle Sam is making the silver dol-
lar again. There was no use coinLngr
ti, of course, during the season whemone wouldn't go around.

Herald Wnnt Ads Results.

New potato sacks, in anv
quantity. O'R a n n o n &.
Neuswanger. 96tf

Prepare Now for the
Winter of Life

IDE ASSURED of comfort and plenty when your eam-in- g

capacity is limited by feeble and dimming
eyesight.

The young couple who save part of each week's earn-
ings are building securely against want and in
their declining years.

Sacrifice small pleasures of youth
and practice thrift now, that indepen-
dence may be yours when old age
overtakes you.
Open a savings account at this reli-
able Bank TODAY.
We will gladly help and advise you in
all money matters.

5 Interest on Time Deposits

The First State Bank
i IHII'HH1 !
' wwnnaHHHHHCaBBlHHi

i

IMPORTANT

antic Sale,of
Army Goods

Is Being Held at Alliance, Neb.
Carloads of Fall Merchandise such
as Mackinaws, Raincoats, Over-
coats, Leathervests, Sweaters, Pants
Work shoes, Officers dress shoes, High top shoes, Coots, Indian blankets,
Wool army blankets, Woolknap blankets, Wool socks, Breeches, Under
wear, Tents, Tarpaulians, Wagon covers, Puttees, Wrap leggings, Shirts,
Overalls, Jackets, Etc., arc being sold at such prices as to entirely elimin-
ate all competition.

Folks, now is your chance to buy your Fall and Winter needs at almost your own
price. It will pay you to travel miles to get in on these wonderful bargains.

Pay and yourself.

Army--NavyStores
119 Butte
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worry
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